Source:  "The Hills That Beckon" by Ray LONG published 2003, USA Bloomington, IN 

(All excerpts pertain to members of surnames LONG, MOBERLY, TUDOR, KING + others)

from Forward page ix ......"This is an account of my branch of the LONG family which began with the marriage of John D. and Winifred TUDOR LONG on December 1, 1791.  By 1791 the Indian problem had been dealth with and for all practical purposes Madison County was free of that threat.  When one thinks of the time of this marriage, it was only 16 years after Boonesborough was established .  Daniel BOONE was still living in the country at his time because of various accounts he and his family moved west of the Mississippi in 1795.  Pioneers began to pervade the county in the late 1780s and 1790s and establish homesteads.  There is a record that Squire BOONE built a cabin on Silver Creek.

Kentucky did not become a state until 1792.  Therefore John and Winney were married in Madison County, Virginia.  In 1785 Virginia passed a law to create the county of Madison.  In 1788 a courthouse was constructed in Milford.  It seems reasonable it was at Milford where John and Winny obtained their marriage bond and license."

from Chapter One MOBERLY Branch,  page 1........"The stream has its beginning at a spring just over the hill from Poosey Ridge Road, on what is now the Frankl Taylor property, and flows east to Silver Creek.

MOBERLY Branch is the area where my branch of the LONGs came from. My father Jim LONG, was born in a house on what was known as Conrad LONG's  Hill overlooking MOBERLY Branch.  My grandfather, Les LONG, was born in the same house as his father, Dan LONG.  Dan LONG, became the owner of the property through his mother Elizabeth MOBERLY, who in turn inherited it from her father,Samuel MOBERLY, through the settling of his estate. (FGS DC-1437 MIA)

page 3......"It was mentioned that the stream flowing from Posey Ridge to Silver Creek became known as MOBERLY Branch. It is from Samuel MOBERLY, his family and descendants that it is named.  Samuel MOBERLY came to Madison County from South Carolina in 1787.  H married Ann (Anny) TUDOR in 1796.  They had ten children.  They are as follows:  John, William, Thomas, Elizabeth (or Ann Elizabeth aka Betty), Jacob, Edward, Squire, Mary, Tabitha and Benjamin.  It is through Samuel's daughter Elizabeth (or Ann Elizabeth aka Betty) that my roots are connected with MOBERLY Branch."

from Chapter Two Daniel I and Daniel II, page 4-7.........."Elizabeth was born around 1820 because the 1850 Madison County, Kentucky census shows her as age 30.  .....There ar three marked graves in the Gilead Cemetery which show the following information:  Elizabeth is referred to as Betty, born 1820 died 1901.  I have never seen it documented, but family history suggests that Daniel's name was actually Squire Daniel.  His marker shows S. Daniel LONG, born 1810, died 1856.  Their son, Hayden's marker shows Hade LONG born 1836, died 1905.  In various documents Hayden's name is spelled Haden or simply Hade.

The Madison County marriage records show that Anna Elizabeth MOBERLY married Daniel LONG in Novemer 1834. 
Daniel was the son of John and Winifred TUDOR LONG. Winfred and Ann TUDOR, who married Samuel MOBERLY. were the daughter of John TUDOR.  This fact tells us that Daniel LONG and Elizabeth MOBERLY were cousins.

John and Winifred (Winny) were married in Madison County on December 1, 1791.  Thre is not alot of information recorded about John or Daniel for that matter.   John must have died sometime before 1820 because according to the 1820 and the 1830 census Winifred is listed as the head of the household. 

There was a property transfer record in September 1834 where Daniel LONG sold 100 acres for 100 dollars to James LONG.  It is believed that James was Daniel's older brother since it was James who signed the marriage bond when Daniel and Elizabeth were married. This may or may not be true.  This transaction reveals that the 100 acre tract of land was situated on the waters of Silver Creek.  It looks as if Daniel was selling his part of the inheritance to his brother.  There is no record that Daniel ever owned any more property.

It seems that Daniel, when he married Elizabeth, moved in with the MOBERLY family and lived there until his death.  The story goes, as my father told it to him and so on, that Daniel had come home around noon one day.  It is not clear where he had been.  He told his wife Elizabeth, that he was going out into the side yard and lie down in the shade of a tree.  She was to wake him when dinner was ready.   She sent one of the children to wake him, but he could not be awakened.  He died in the spring of 1856 at the age of 46, six months after the birth of his (youngest) son, Daniel.

.......It seems that when Daniel and Elizabeth were married, they began their life together in the log house belonging to Ann MOBERLY, Elizabeth's mother.  In the 1850 census Ann MOBERLY is shown living with Daniel and Elizabeth.  Her age at that time was 83.  Samuel MOBERLY died many years before and his estate went to his wife, Ann or Anny.  She must have died around 1860 or 1861.  A document dated December 25, 1861, records the settling of Samuel's estate with Jacob MOBERLY, Elizabeth's brother, purchasing some of the land from other heirs. 

(note: This indenture made this 25th day of December 1861 between John Moberly, Wm. Moberly, Thomas Moberly, Daniel Moberly, Jacob Moberly, Edward Moberly, Squire Moberly, Benjamin Moberly, Mary Turner and Tabitha Pinkston by Will Q. Davis their Commissioner for the first part and Elizabeth Long and her children Amano Long, Nancy Bell Long, James Howard Long, Daniel Long, Martha J. Long, Sidney Long, Wm. Long, Hayden Long, Albert M. Long of the second part. Wittnesseth that sd. parties.being heirs of Samuel Moberly dcd..)

Elizabeth LONG and her children are mentioned by name in this indenture.  The children are named as follows:  Amanda, Nancy Belle, James Howard, Daniel, Martha J, Sidney, William, Hayden and Albert M.

Elizabeth and her children received from the estate of her father, 64 acres along with the MOBERLY home, which at that time, I have been told, was a rather large structure.  A picture of this two story structure was still standing as of May, 1982. 
(note Elizabeth continued to live and raised her children here.

Most of Elizabeth's children were married and had left home by 1880.  The 1880 Madison County census lists Elizabeth as head of the household with the following living with her .  Nancy, daughter age 24(  ID--Aunt Belle Durham); Hayden son age 40 (ID --Hayden or Uncle Hade);  Martha KING, daughter, age 32 (ID--Martha ( LONG) KING); William KING, Martha's son age 13, Dovie KING (Martha's daughter age 9; Jefferson KING, Martha's son, age 7.

It is not cleaar exactly when Martha Jane LONG was born.  The 1850 census shows her at age 11...The 1860 census show her at age 16. The 1880 census shows her age at 32..... (Note (JEAW):  One all documents and all records and in later census records her age always varies, usually listed as younger than she actually was---precise example of a woman who refused to get older.).

Martha married Samuel KING November 28, 1865.  They were the parents of three children, William(Bill), Dovie, and Jefferson(Jeff).  Samuel decided to go to Missouri to find work, leaving Martha and the children at home.  It was rumored in the community that Samuel deserted his wife and children, but members of this family disagree.

Asa Grizzard, a grand daughter of Samuel and Martha said that as long as Samuel was alive, Martha and the children had food, clothing and a home.  It was not until Samuel was killed in a mining accident that Martha, Bill, Dovie and Jeff went to live with Elizabeth--the 1880 census shows Martha's marital status as divorced. (note(JEAW) 1890 census: widows' census Union war veterans--marital status widow,  1910 census  : marital status, widow)

Martha broke a hip in the fall of 1919 and died in January of 1920.  She was buried in Lexington, but in the spring of 1920 a memorial service was held in her honor at Gilead Baptist Church. note(JEAW ,further clarification: location of residence broken hip and pre-death home of Martha (LONG) KING's grand daughter, Martha Jane (KING) ADAMS, her husband Lewis ADAMS, and their children and great-grandchildren of Martha (LONG) KING. --Escondida, Jeffimine County, Kentucky. However, Martha (LONG) KING , was taken to the hospital and actually died or was pronounced dead in Fayette County, Kentucky. This information provided as per vivid recollection of my(JEAA) father--Ernest Bradley ADAMS, one of those great grandchildren of Martha (LONG) KING who was a resident of the household at this time.)"


